
DEFENSIVE 
DRIVING COURSE
March 22nd & 23rd 

Ramada Inn
Pre-register by Phone: 693-8178

FEE $20
Ticket Deferral and 10% Insurance Discount

kinko's
A NATIONWIDE NETWORK OF ELECTRONIC PRINTSHOPS.

Copies • Reductions * Enlargements - Self Service • Collating 
• Folding & Drilling • Binding • Letterheads 

• Brochures & Flyers • 'transparencies • Passport Photos
• And Much More!

201 College Main 846-8721
nri WWW rirw* BpfWCTW *V W§ iWi* i

'Solon' Photo Contest
^Sponsored bu MSC Camera Committee!
-} *

J Prizes: 2 Color enlarging Kits, Trophies, Ribbons--- 
, Top UUinning prints exhibited in MSC Lounge
; April 1 -5.

! Rules: All prints must be ot least 8"xl0" mounted 
; on o board ot least 1 1 "xl4". Nothing larger

than 16"x20" print ond/or mount mill be oc- 
ceptoble. Matting is optional. Fee is onli^
$3.00 per print.

. 9
Prints will be accepted for judging Monday-Friday, March 18-22 * 
ond March 27-29 at MSC first floor tables from 10 a.m-2 p.m. •
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Courtyard 
Ap artments

“PRE LEASING SPECIAL”
•Great location...Walk or bike to shopping malls
•Shuttle bus to campus
•Extra large...Roomy enough for 4
•Easy living extras
•Air conditioned laundry room

swimming pools, tennis court, party room, laundry room, cable TV, on-site stor
age, security program, fulltime maintenance

2Vi acre courtyard with large oak trees
For Summer, or Fall and Spring 

or move in today
1 & 2 bedrooms available

all utilities paid except electricity, cable TV, partial or full furnishings at nominal 
extra. Ask about utility options.

Sat. 10-4 Sun. 1-5 
693-2772 Office Hours 8-7:00 

600 University Oaks Hwy 30 at Stallings College Station

SUBMIT
TO

CATEGORIES: Fabric Art, Collage, Pastel, Drawings,

Paintings, and None of the Above! no photo

ENTRIES WILL BE TAKEN).

Entries will be accepted in the MSC Gallery from 
11am until 3pm on April 22-26. The entry fee is 
SA.00 per piece.

JUDGING DATE: April 27, 1935.

For more information, call 345-1515

-JO
VISUAL ARTS

f^NOWOPeN,
SWfwS .S BBOWN'3 oUC.„cho^^l..,h^-^(or

JA E M s"«-4000
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-REg price

Hours: Mon.-Sat.
10:00-6:00

Nin to AcMlfioy

REDMOND TERRACE 
COLLEGE STATION
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Warped by Scott McCullar
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wevM travelled many
LIGHT YEARS TO VISIT 
you I? SCIEWCE FICTjOA1 
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A/3LE TO SEE. IT-
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CAUSE EVE A! ON THIS 
C AIM PUS THIS SHIP IS A 
MOTHER TO PARK-
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Bullock
(continued from page 1)

talked to the TDNA, told reporters 
he was “somewhat surprised” at Bul
lock’s remarks.

White said that he thought the 
Legislature had the responsibility “to 
see to the direction or these funds 
and that they are well spent on our 
priorities.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said he had 
talked with Bullock and already had 
his staff working to see how much of 
the local funds could be brought un
der the Legislature’s spending proc
ess.

However, Hobby said he would 
not favor bringing all local funds un
der legislative oversight.

Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, D-Austin, 
head of the House Higher Educa
tion Committee, said she thought 
Bullock “was mixing apples and 
oranges.”

“He’s talking about local funds 
that are generated for causes for 
which the state will not pay and mix
ing them with causes that the state 
does pay,” she told reporters.

Kenneth Ashworth, commissioner 
of the Texas College Coordinating 
Board, said, “It’s not like a huge 
slush fund. To say that they’re able 
to apply the funas for instructural 
purposes is inconceivable.”

Bullock said the money in the lo
cal funds of colleges and universities 
comes from everything from library 
fines to football tickets.

He pointed out that the $13.4 bil
lion the schools got from the as
sorted programs, business enter
prises and gifts almost equals the 
$3.8 billion the Legislature gave 
higher education over the past two 
years.

“In other words, the Legislature’s 
appropriations to higher education 
are only half the picture,” Bullock 
said.

He said the local funds cannot be 
included in the comptroller’s reve
nue estimate.

“It is money that never goes 
through the state treasury,” Bullock 
said. “It is money that isn’t account
able to the Legislature. How it is 
raised and how it is spent rests solely 
in the hands of college officials.”

He said income from these out
side enterprises is growing by as 
much as 17 percent a year. Despite 
the schools’ spending from the 
funds, there is now a balance of $2 
billion remaining from the 1983-84 
period, Bullock said.

Bullock stressed that he is not say
ing there is anything wrong with the

or how they spend it.
“But it would make good business 

sense for the Legislature to get an 
accounting of this money and take it 
into consideration in setting priori
ties for the limited state tax dollars 
they have available,” he said.

“Politically, I think a tax bill is 
out,” Bullock told the newspaper ed
itors and publishers.

“In the next two years we will have 
a 14.5 percent more money than the 
past two years. We can live within it.

“In conclusion, Texas ain’t broke, 
but sometimes I wonder why it is 
not. A little more of this and it damn 
sure will be.”

White told reporters that a college 
tuition increase was a matter for the 
Legislature to decide. He said he 
had always opposed to increasing tu- 
tion for Texas residents unless the 
state sets aside money for qualified 
students to afford a college educa
tion.

“For out-of-state residents, I think 
a tuition increase is called for," 
White said.

“There certainly needs to be a tu
ition increase,” Hobby told report
ers.

White: more 
can be don! 
in drug war

Associated Press

AUSTIN — Texas does not t 
as much danger from an invasionij 
another country as it does fromJ 
invasion of drugs, Gov. Mark Wit 
said Monday.

“If we cannot stop a DC3com 
across the Mexican border 
drugs) how can we stop an I 
f rom another country?’’ the g 
nor asked the Texas Daily Newjjj 
per Association.

White said he thinks muchi 
could be done to stop the drug!] 
into Texas and other Gulf slates

“Our federal government isi 
doing all it can to protect us/’s 
White who has taken part in ret 
anti-drug conferences in Newl 
leans and Miami with others 
nors. “I cannot understand howi| 
can spend as much as we do and? 
so little protection.”

White told the daily newspaJ 
editors and publishers that theci 
rent Legislature has problems' 
cause our revenues have notj 
as much as expected and we I 
very significant shortage.”

He said the continued dedintj 
the growth of oil and gas revei 
has convinced him and legisla 
leaders of one thing.

“The most important purposen 
have in government is to mi, 
broader base of revenues," Wk 
said “and I predict we will beabltj 
do this."

He stressed the fast growingtai 
eration between the state’s 
lished industries and the newl 
tech electronics.

Spring Spectacular
On Sale Now!
Stuffed Shirt* $
Oversized Shirts
Big is better with our oversized camp style 
shirts! Short sleeve poly/cotton with notch 
collars, in bold stripes, bright plaids and 
fashion pastels! Elsewhere to $22

G. PELLINI

Cotton Twill Pants
Sporty looks in fresh, new colors! Choose 
from 5-pockets, pleat fronts, crop lengths, 
self-belts and elasticized waist styles!
Elsewhere to $19

Famous Makers! 
100% Cotton
Sweaters
Enjoy great savings on our newly stocked 
selection of vests, short and 3/4 sleeve 
sweaters in all new spring styles and colors!
Regular to $35

piysl INCREDIBLE
PAST SEASON CLEARANCE!
Unbelievably low, low prices! Past season spring and summer fashions!

Novelty
Tops

Sport & $
Fashion j

Pants
Novelty'
Blazers

Hurry in while limited sale quantities last!

sassafras CULPEPPER PLAZA
1671 South Texas Avenue 

College Station
Mon-Sat: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
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